PER LA

Ava ilable colours

Hands-free, wall-mounted video entry panel
with intercom
Ice white

The Perla wall-mounted video entry panel with 3.5” LCD colour display
and hands-free audio offers excellent audio and video quality while
consuming very little energy. The Made in Italy design with soft, elegant
lines and the ergonomic layout of the controls give it a very pleasant
appearance and make it easy to use. Available in Ice white and Fusion
black, Perla can adapt to any setting in the home.
A soft, modern look
Excellent audio and video quality
Easy to use

Compatible systems

internet protocol

2 wires

on bus

Fusion black

Functions and dime nsions
	3.5″ LCD colour display
	Hands-free audio
	Door release
	Muting/reactivation of audio during conversation
	Self-connection of video from entry panels, with cyclic selection
	Controls for activating auxiliary functions
	Ring tone disabling, with indicator light
	Eight different lines for intercom facilities
	“Panic” button to call the Porter for assistance
	Ring tone volume adjusts over three levels (low, medium, high)
	Brightness adjustment
	Colour saturation adjustment
	Programmable melodies for calls from entry panel and stair landing
	Different melodies for calls from intercom and Porter
	Programmable number of rings for calls from entry panel
	Powersave video switching function switches between receivers connected simultaneously

Dime nsions
(LxHxD) 145x170x30.9 mm

Installation
The Perla video entry panel
installs easily and quickly, thanks
to its compact size and adjustable
mounting bracket included
in the package, which can adapt
to most common embedding boxes
(whether round or with three
horizontal or vertical modules).

Codes
RECEIVERS
Item

Code

PEV BI

62100180

PEV NF

62100190

Description
Video entry panel with 3.5” LCD colour display, hands-free audio. Adjustments for ring-tone volume (over
three levels), brightness and colour saturation. Door release buttons with blue LED backlighting. Muting/reactivation of audio during conversation. Self-connection of video from entry panels, with cyclic selection.
User activation of two auxiliary functions (for opening gate, for stairwell lights, etc.). Ring tone muting. 8 lines
available for intercom facilities and a button to call the Porter for assistance are standard features. Mounting bracket included. Colour: Ice white.
Video entry panel with 3.5” LCD colour display, hands-free audio. Adjustments for ring-tone volume (over
three levels), brightness and colour saturation. Door release buttons with blue LED backlighting. Muting/reactivation of audio during conversation. Self-connection of video from entry panels, with cyclic selection.
User activation of two auxiliary functions (for opening gate, for stairwell lights, etc.). Ring tone muting. 8 lines
available for intercom facilities and a button to call the Porter for assistance are standard features. Mounting bracket included. Colour: Fusion black.

KITS
Item

Code

EVKITPEV01

62620430

EVKITPEV11

62620440

LVKITPEV04

62620450

LVKITPEV14

62620460

BPT SpA

Description
Perla series colour video entry panel in Ice white. System X1. Entry panel: Thangram DVC/01 ME, wall-mounted
or embedded, complete with DPS single button, 3 DTS ME single covers, DPF NF front plate in matt black, DSI
embedding box and DCI ME frame for embedded installation. VA/01 power supply.
Perla series colour video entry panel in Fusion black. System X1. Entry panel: Thangram DVC/01 ME, wall-mounted or embedded, complete with DPS single button, 3 DTS ME single covers, DPF NF front plate in matt black, DSI
embedding box and DCI ME frame for embedded installation. VA/01 power supply.
Perla series colour video entry panel in Ice white. System X1. Entry panel: Lithos LVC/01, wall-mounted, with DPH
double-height pushbutton. VAS/101 power supply.
Perla series colour video entry panel in Fusion black. System X1. Entry panel: Lithos LVC/01, wall-mounted, with
DPH double-height pushbutton. VAS/101 power supply.
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